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Just Arrived To

Gar Load Fine Kentucky Well Broken

Horses and Mules.
Among them several city broken saddlers and drivers.
Finest lot ever brought to the city. Prices right.

mar 28 tf

No Business Will Be

TRANSACTED BY THE BANKS OF

THIS CITY, FBIDAY, MARCH 28TH.

The Atlantic National Bank,
The Murchison National Bank.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.!

ww kw( oy ii i wil, ?vwfKsstas,
Thawc Koala, " K IMX
tw Kosrtaa, 1.00 fDirvr s aMrtkr. la Jm

X Ctty at 4S Ooata pr Bloatku Soosoacooooooool

-day -

208 and 210 Market Street.

"HATCH IT"
"MATCH IT"

I "MATCH IT"
CHEROOTS.

Wrappei with Sumatra Wrapper and as roodas many So Uitrars. a mild smo tti smoke, andgives enure saUsraoUou. aola by all first classstores.
"Onbanolav,"

Ovbaua Blosaoasi
"Eassaal Portoadsw"

BmowawM

CIGARS
all hi grads and Cuban band mda aad high-
est quality stock In these brands. These brandsare tha highest qa&lity Uut can be pot In a 6c
Cigar.

SchBpps,
Zone Home,
Show Down,
Early Bird,
Good Luek,
Foot Printa,
Cavbin Hoae. bravada

TOBACCO.

V0LLERS & HASH A6EM, '
Seneral Frortslon Dealers,

mariett

New Goods.

Bagsing and Ties,
New Mallets,

FIRST PAT. FLOUR,

8ND PAT. FLOUR,
STRAIGHT FLOUR,
SUGAR, COFFEE. RICH.
MEAL. GRITS, MOLASSES
WHEAT BRAN.
CANNED GOODS, SOAP.
LYE, STARCH. SALT. e.

Send me yoar orders.
Special attention given to consign mantr.

s. p. PcriAin.
an 98 ti

Sandy Ron PQiiltry Yards

W. D. HARR1LL & CO., Prep.,

ELLENBORO, H. C,
l

Eks for sale from prise winners of
the following varieties:

Black Mnorcas, Light Brahmas, Black lAng-ahan- s,

BoS, Brown and Wi Ice Leghorns. BnS
Plymouth Books, Partridge Wyandotte B, I.
Beds and 8. 8. Hambargs. won at High Point,
N. O., every first prize competed for bat two;
won at Charleston, 8. C, (onr first, second
and third on ten entries.

Eggs Leghorns, Plymouth Bocks, B. L Beds
and H. 8. Bambnrgs si so tor in Partridge
Wyandottes ss 00 for 15; L&ngshans, Vlnoreas
and Brahmas ss o for 15

Write your wants or order from this adver-
tisement. We will do yon right. feb8tf

Wanted I

A HOTEL LIAHAGER,

To run our two large New
Hotels and .twenty Cot-
tages on a salary daring
coming season.

Capacity 300.
; An up-to-da- te experienced man

may apply to

VADE tIECUM SPRINGS CO.,

Vade Mectun, N. O.
atrstlv

deal, Cora and Oats.

Salt and Holasses.

Coffee and Rice, Cigsrs zzi
Tobacco.

We offer tbe above roods of beat quality
at lowest market prioes,

fend ns yoar orders tor anything in onr naa.
Write for samples and prices.

HALL & PEAE0ALL.
Wholesale Grocer.

mar IS U Wilmington, S. O.

TO HOTJ8B, WILTHWOTOK, If. a,CU isox Healed proposals win bar.
April Srd, 190S, foe furntsMa fuei.Uh'S,
water, lee. muoeiuaeoos sappilea, washing
towel- -, sprmklus streets

balWlnVdarlng the Dsesi yeweadinc
imis 3 sneb rortton of the year as
Sur be deemed advisable. The rlgb to reject
any awl atl bids Is resemd by ihTrjMury
Departmeot. - 'JS5SiL

X CJrcnlitloa Uner Thsi That
01 Aiy Other Daily News- -

ptper PatUsBed la

WDmiaxtea.

OliDBST DAILY NKWSPAPB.
J lit THB STATE.

gfce lemming Jtor.
OUTLINES.

Richardson, of Tennessee, the Demo-

cratic leader, created a sensation in
tbe House by the presentation of
charges alleging corrupt ise of $500T,-00- 0

in connection with the sale of the
Danish West ladles; a resolution for
the appointment of a committee of in-

vestigation was adopted. Floods
in Mississippi, caused bj heavy rains,
have interrupted railroad traffic.
Body of a young woman, who had
been missing from home three weeks,
found in a mill pond in Wilkes
county, N. O. Heavy rains in
the New Orleans section ; miles of rail-
road tracks are washed away.
The President has sent a message
to Oongross recommending that pro-
vision be made and salaries appropri-
ated for diplomatic representatives in
Cuba. The mine workers have
agreed not to strike on April first,
awaiting a further conference with
mine owners. S. M. O Clyatt, a
wealthy turpentine operator in
Florida, convicted of violation of the
peonage laws of the United States.

New York markets: Money on
call wss firm at 4 per cent; cotton
quiet at 8 15 16c: flour weak and lower;
wheat easier. No 2 82 s: corn snot
easier. No. , -- 5yc j Js spot quiet,
No. 3 48 ; rosin steady; spirits turpen-
tine dull at 500ie.

WEATHER REPORT

O. a. Dirt or AGRICTJLTURJC, j
Wbathkb Btjbkau, '

Wilmington, N. C, March 37.
Temperatures : 8 A. M., 45 degrees ;

S P..M., 55 degrees; maximum, 61 de-

grees; minimum, 41 degrees; mean, 51

degrees.
Rainfall for the day, T.; rainfall

since 1st of the month to date, 3 30
Inches.

FORECAST FOB TO DAY.
Washington, March 37. For North

Oorolina Bin Friday and probably
Saturday; fresh to brisk southeast
winds.

Port Almu March 28.

Sun Rises 5.53 A.M.
Sun Sets 6.19 P. M.
Day's Length 13 a. 28 M.
High Water at Southport. 10.85 A. M.
High Water Wilmington . 1.05 A. M.

The Sandwich Islanders have only
twelve letters in their alphabet, but
that is enough to spell all the talk
in their language.

A fellow recently arrested for
bigamy got along very well until he
married bis 13 th wif9. That was
the hoodoo that got bim.

President Roosevelt would like to
shelve Miles, but he is afraid if he
does that it will make some of the
Senators mad and they might sit
down on the Hawley Army bill.

Oq our second page this morning
we print an article on the "thermal"
belts of western North Carolina
which those who have written us for
information, and others who give
attention to fruit growing, will find
interesting.

Miss Stone says she will pay back
the last cent of that ransom money,
which she considers "more impor-
tant than saving souls." She is so
dead in earnest about it that she
threatens to write a book and take
the lecture platform.

There is no limit to the "hero"
passion in some men. As for in-

stance the ex soldier who recently
set fire to the Astor hotel in New
York, that he might extinguish it
and play the "hero" role. He will
now pose in stripes in the penitenti-
ary.

Marriage doesn't seem to be so
much of a failure in Canada as it is
in some of our States, or the knot is
not so easily untied. They say there
are in all of the Dominion only 339
divorced men and 322 divorced
women. In the city of Montreal there
are but three divorced men and
eight divorced women.

Two good old sisters near Kasies-vill-e,

Pa., came to the conclusion
that the 38 head of cattle on their
farm were bewitched, and that the
witches must be driven out of them
by the starvation treatment. Up to
last accounts they had starved the
witches out of fourteen of them, but
these had been starved to death.

A Chicago woman wants a divorce
because her husband is too stingy.
He denies the allegation, and says
he simply objects to a fad his wife
has for silk --under garments. He
says she has "spent in the past four
years $32,000, a large part of which
went for silk under garments." Why
in the mischief didn't he build a silk
factory for her?

A Cincinnati firm of lumber men
who had already large tracts of
timber land in West Virginia have
recently effected a deal for another
patch of 70,000 acresJ Their hold-

ings now amount to 400,000 acres.
There is coal on the 70,000 acre tract,
too. They paid 1600,000 for it, and it
is estimated to be worth 3,500,00d.

BEAUTIFUL EASTER LEGEND.

Dr. BIsckwell Told Sosday School Uoloa
unew e Rabbit aad Egg Became As-

sociated With Easter-tld- e. .

At a well attended meeting of the
ounoay ocnool Uaiott at the Y. M. OL
A. yesterday afternoon. D. n n
Blackwell in the course of his remarks
teaching the lesson for next Sunday
on xne insurrection," gave the fol
lowing ou or pretty legendary his ry,
explaining th ini- ai ia tiwnaa Vv wa sua A mJ
bit and the egg as emblems OT the
naster-ua- e:

"The rabbit to ancient EfTnfwaa
caned n' "to open." It tougnt tbe

vo Ul "em ana aacks, and opened
the esrea tn frf nnnn .
it became a tradition that the rabbita
"it eggs to let the little chicksor ducks out of tbe shells. When tbetraditions reached tbe German people
they associated tbe idea of thetwo, white robed angels, whoopened the tomb of Christ
with the white rabbita that opened theegg shells to let the live chicks out Inparts of Germany the parents on St-u!- 0r

night before Easter 8unday
hide colored eggs in all parts of the
house. Theamall children are told that
two white rabbita come into the house
that night and hide eggs for good
children to hunt and find the nextmorning. 80 very early on Easter
morning the little ones are up and tbe
whole household engage in a great
Off? hunt. Thm mniitn Hnva fn.
several weeks before Easter, hide the
una 9 egxs irom me otner ooys andgirls and on Easter Sunday morning
brinaf them In. Tn tall ih nn.ll.a
children that an old rabbit helps them
o una mo many eggs on tnat (Sunday

morning."
Dr. Blackwell also spoke beautiful-

ly the following parable of Easter
time: j

"Once In a sheltered garden there
bloomed a baantifnl lilv. m 111 mn
sweet and pure that the South wind
Came Often la eiHU It anil tn ahhna
soft words of love. Bat one day tbe
lily faded, nor could tbe South wind's
warm kisses revive its drooping head.
Then etllM th ranlanm'a man wtiA
seeing the dead flower
1 . I 1 . sm

plucked... it up.oj me roots, tore on iim siaix ana
leaves and traridd th with Arwi hman
heart-bul-b deen in the earth. 'HrnBl.
cruel man, cried the South wind.
because it understood not All Winter
lone the cold black Mrth n? thn whlt
snow lsy upon the heart of the lily.
ana over it tne ttoutb wind sobbed its
sorrow or shrieked in rage at the piti- -
lata frardannr Rnt hn thn Rnnn
came, behold 1 tbe flower arose. more
a a a a a m m. moeaauiai tnan oeiore. xnen sne ooutn
wind, nnderatandin'. th nhxk
nf tha MMlana In Invnni nTiltaniwi
Jesus is the gardener; our beautiful
S mm .a a aovea ones aie, taey are ounea in tne
cold, dark earth out of our sight.
8ome times we sigh and think he is ,

harsh. But in the springtime of the
Resurrection we will find them risen
more beautiful than ever."

Tbe Robson Theatre Coopssy.

The Robson Theatre Company,
which begins a week's" engagement at
the Opera House next Monday, has a
successful record of several years in
the larger cities and best opera houses
in the country. Composed, it is said,
of the beat people in the vaudeville
and dramatic portion of the business.
the company comes prepared to give
tbe amusement-lovin- g people of this
city first class performances in every
essential. On Monday night it will
present the 4-a-ct comedy drama "The
Wheel of Fate," interspersed through-
out with new specialties. Ladies free
Monday night when accompanied by
a person holding a paid 80c ticket pur-

chase d before 6 P. M. Monday. Seat
on sale w morning at the
usual place.

Coastable Skeehaa Back.
Constable Wm. 8heehan returned

ast night from Dillon, 8. C, where
he went to identify a negro supposed
to have been Thoe. Evans, who is bad--
Iv wanted bv the authorities here. As
stated in yesterday's Stab the officer
at Dillon was mistaken in the man
arrested and Constable Bheehan con-

tinued his visit yesterday to Florence
in search of the desperado. No trace
of him was found.

Aootber Meshsdea Fishery.
Another menhaden fishery for the

lower Cape Fear is projected and the
Stab learns that in a very short time
ordQi will be placed for the machinery
for the factory. Among tne local
business men interested in the enter
prise are mentioned Messrs, W. E.
Worth. H. M. Foard,. Lj. H. Skinner,
and Capt .a W. Skinner. The indus
try is one of the most important in
this vicinity.

Thomas Will Keep His Seat.
A special from Washington says:
Mr Thomas will keen his seat in the

TTi.a RanrMAntativB and his COD- -

te t is practically at an end. This
fact developed at meeting to-da- y of
the House committee oa bkbuu,
No 2. when it was decided by both
the majority and minority members
mat iro trier naa .u jvwv
rlann. mthliahed ftBT Alia
clsim to bis seat. No formal report
wss agreed upon at tnia meeunsj, u
tha committee adjourned with tbe
nA'mmmAtw,m that Olmatead. of Penn- -

svlvania. should formulate a report In
accordance with tne aeoision reiutoj' -

m 'ar
Joies Off for a Tow.

The tug Alexander Jones left last
night for Ocracoke, N. C from
whence she will tow the schooner
Crcnmer to Norf jlk, Va. The
tchtoner was towed into Ocracoke,

sH. anmn time aeo by the steamer
Beatrice; of the Atlantic Fisheries,4 of
this city. 1 v" ' : '; r !

rsi N. E. Bsatlsx's Cesdltloa. j
Favettevilla Observer, 86th: "Her

onasy warm frienda" will be glad' to
k y that, while Mrs. N. E. Bunting,
it the hospital at Baltimore,": is Estill
v .1. tUm. naara im eneonraaina?.
1 s indications are that as sooa as she
ta Via 'ahARlr .- - whleh shexioii iruiu 1 ;
U doing rapidly, the operation , will
Mrove successful ana sue viu iniwio

ANNUAL PDRIM BALL.

Delightful Entertainment Given

Last Evening by Childrei of

the Temple of Israel

THEIR 23RD ANNUAL EVE.JT.

Prorramae of SaleasM Festsr Adoli

My Execatcd Lsscbeos la tl" HiJ
ETCslsf, With Msslc aad 0

lf Celebrated Pestl"!

The twenty-thir- d annual F unoa en-

tertainment bj the childrei i of the
congregation of the Temple a?

WS. elven --vesterclav aflame. n

laat evening; in the Harmon f 013IO

rooms, on the second floor of 1

Rao building, North Front su
The affair was a delighti m ein

every respect, and the ladies a

of the arrangements are due ulnstined
praise for the very admjrabtet ayin
which every detail of the eieellmt
programme was carried out ctM"

dren enjoyed themselves as
large gathering of them can, not
the least event transpired to wr the
pleasures of the occasion.

A delightful supper was w&
early in the evening, and until 10

o'clock at night the little folks en-

joyed themselves at calisthenie drlls
and dancing. The muaic was fur-

nished by Gammareiro's Italian Or-

chestra.
The afternoon was given over to

the observance of a well arranged pro-

gramme which opened with a march
exercise by all the children. Then
followed the regular numbers all of
which were cleverly executed:

Opening Address by Miss Elsa Blue-theatha- L

Tableau and Dialogue, "Old Flks,n
by Hisses Lillian Solomon and Leon-

ard Silverman.
Military Drill, by Masters Aaron

Nathan, Lewis Stein, William Rosen-man- n,

Nathaniel Silverman, Harris
Newman and Alfred Sternberger.

Dialogue. "Twins," by Master
Clarence Sternberger and George
Sternberger.

Illustrated Song and Chorus, "Wash
Day." by Misses Florette Scblss.
Clara Goldstein, Ruth Nathan, E sa
Bluethenihal. Lillian Solomon, Dor-
othy 8olky, Lucile Sternberger and
Lneile Harris.

Drama, in one act, "The Doll's Ho-
spital," bv Misses Marguerite Kabn,
Bannah Kamlnsky, Helene Waxman,
Ethel Solomon, Anna Goldstein and
Marguerite Solomon.

The committees of arrangement were
as follows:

Refreshments Mrs. M. W. Jaeobi,
Mrs. A. A. Nathan, Mrs. M. Risen--

mann, Mrs. A. Schloss, Mrs. B. Solo

mon, Mrs. L. Stein, Mrs. I. J. Stern-be- r

and Mrs. H. Waxman.
Amusements Mrs. L. Bluethenthal,

Mrs. J. Kahn, Mrs. L. Mendelsohn,
Mrs. J. Solky and Mrs. S. Solomon.

Purim is a celebrated festival in ihe

Jewish Church and dates far back into
acred history. It was instituted by

Mordecai at the susrgestion of Esther
in the reign of Ahaauerus, King of

Persia, to commemorate the deliver-
ance of the Jews from the designs of

Hman. The word "purim" means in

the Persian language "a lot" arid tbe

celebration is so called for the lots cast

in the presence of Haman with tbe
view of discovering an auspicious day
for the Hebrew race in the Persian
Dominion. It ia observed by all true
Israelites the world over and is one of

the church's most beautiful festivals.

LOCAL DOTS.

A license was issued yester &y

for the marriage of Mr. John Z -- l.trs.
Jr., and Miss Frankie Sauls, both of
this city.

By deed filed for record yer-- .
day E. H. Sneed and wife transfdeu
to F. W. Dick, trustee, the "Wnitbfck
cottage" on Wrightaville Beach ;3i
sideration $1,600.

Mr. J. C. Blackley returid
yesterday and will have to-da- y at is
stables on Market street, one of e
finest lot of Kentusky horses he he
ever brought to the city.

Rev. Colin Shaw, the ollci
member of Wilmington Presbytery
is in the city and will return to ib
home in Bladen to-da- y. He cant
down to the city on church business

The new coasting schoor r
belonging to Capt. W. H. Ma.te
which went ashore last week in Cir,
Cake inlet came off Skinner's mariti
railway yesterday after a thorcii
recaulking.

The first rehearsal for "Gib-
son's Animated Pictures" will be held
at the Y. M. O. night. A
full attendance is urged ss the charac
ters will be assigned by Miss McMillan
upon that occasion.

o Dr. Henry Louis Smith, presi
dent of Davidson College, will deliver
the address at the dosing exercises of

Fasion academy on Friday, April 1 j.
Dr. Smith ia one of the foremost ecu
eatora or the State and an elegant lit
erary orator.

Subscribers who receive bills
for subscriptions due the Stab are re
minded that it is not fair to expect a
publisher to supply them with news
for nothing. Many, however, seem
to think otherwise. As soon as a bill
is received a prompt remittance should
be made.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

wa a aJ avyvww ' ;

J. W. Plummer, Jr. Icecream. ;

W. & W. R R Co. Interest dec! d

Opera Houae Robaon Theatre Cj.
J . O. .Blackley Horses and mules.

BU8OTSS8 LOCALS. !

ajplBSBBSBJBt

Wanted Two huatlinrmn.

WILMINGTON ELKS.

Third Annual Meeting Held Last
Night With a Brilliant So-

cial Session.

THE ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

William J. Bellamy, Esq , Chows Exalted
Roler Dr. C. T. Harper Oread

Masic by Italian
Harpers Other Notes.

The third annual meeting of Wil
mington Lodge No. 531, B. P. O. E ,
was held laat night, nearly a hundred
of the members having been present.

The greatest interest, of course, cen
tered about the annual election of offi
cers, there having been a spirited but
friendly contest for the most impor
tant positions. The result was ss fcl
lows:

Past Exalted Ruler O. T. Harper.
Exalted Ruler Wm. J. Bellamy.
Esteemed Leading Knight I. W.

S)lomon.
Esteemed Loyal Knight O. W.

Polvogt.
Esteemed Lecturing Knight W. G,

Elliott, Jr.
Secretary Warren 8. Johnson.
Treasurer F. W. Dick.
Tyler Julius P. Taylor.
Trustecb-- L M Bear.
House Committee Wm. J. Bel

lamy (chairman), Thos. B Carroll, H
J. Gerken. R. O. DeRosset and Ike
Bear.

Dr. O. T. Harper was chosen grand
representative to the Grand Lodge of
Elks, which assembles this year at
Salt Lake City, Utah.

After the regular lodge exercises
members came down to the club rooms
on the second floor and enjoyed a de--
ightful social session at which many

toasts were proposed and drank to the
health of the new standard bearers.
The affair was enjoyable for its spon- -
taniety and good fellowship. Splendid
music was furnished by the Italian
Harpers and it was long after midnight
when the "best people" reluctantly
gave up the pleasures of the hour,

Wilmington has perhaps the largest
and most enthusiastic body of Elks in
the Carolinas and whatever they un
dertake it is generally done right
The affair last night was an.enjoyable
one, and no exception to the rule.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. 0. W. Scott, of Hallsville,
was a Stab visitor yesterday.

MissjDaisy Holt, of Burling
ton, is the guest of Mrs. E. C. Holt.

Mrs. J. B. Robeson, of Mag
nolia, N. C, is spending a few days
n the city with friends.

Miss iiane, of Virginia, who
hss been visiting the Misses Kenly,
returned home yesterday.

Southport Standard : "Miss Bes
sie Gibson, of Wilmington, returned
to her home on Friday last, after
having spent a few days in 8outhport
very pleasantly as guest of Mrs.
Reinburg.

The numerous friends of that
gallantj Confederate, Capt. James I.
Metts, will regret exceedingly to know
that he is again confined to his home
by illness. Capt. Metts is suffering
from acute indigestion, but he hopes
to be out again in a few days.

Mr. W. J. Davis, former Sena
tor from New Hanover and Bruns
wick, has removed to Wilmington,
where he expects to reside perma
nently, i Mr. Davis is an energetic and
capable business man and will prove a
valuable acquisition to our city.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOR 8ALE.

Four first class Draft Horsae, thoroughly ao--

climated. For Information call at
!

THE COAL, OXXXNT & SUPPLY 008
i

'

men ss 1 w Offloe, 214 South Front street.

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY AND TREAS

URER OF THE ATLANTIC COAST LINE

RAILROAD COMPANY:

j Wilmington, n. a,Harch aotlij 1903.

Tbe Board nf Directors of tha Atlantic Coast
Une Railroad Co hive dec'a ed tbiee &nd one-ha- ir

per cent 8f per cent ) Inure t on tba
Oertincatea of loaeb'adiieB or tba w mtngton
aad Weldon Bturoad company for the six
m rntbs 044100; Marcb SI, 19 2 Interest doe and
payab eon ad after April 1.1903. at the office
or tba Treasurer, at Wilm"srw N. a., to all
holders of r oord of Marou St. 1908.

Transfoc books will s- - tnd closed from Hatch
82; 1902. to Karen si, 1903, Inclusive.

JAMES F. POST.
melt S3 it Secret try.

ONE SOLID WEEK.
i

Coassaenclng Monday. SXavreh 81
I KATIKKE SATURDAY.

:

Robson Theatre Go.
New Plays, New Specialties.

Monday night the ct Comedy Drama.

"The Wheel of Fate."
Prices 10. 89 and 80 cents.
Ladles tree Monday night. mar 88 St ,

Fancy Clue.
W affar 8,890 patuada beat CUvo

fle pound Im bavrrala.
c posuacU 100-pama- d bstgs.

SMpaeata at .

V. D. COOPER.

;I.3rswIesale Cftaear
martt .4 1TSntfBgtoo,sj.a

THE HIGH SCHOOL CHAMPIONS

Afala Defeated toe Blue Caps la Isteresl
lag Bssebsli Game Yesterday After-ooo- a

The Battery Work.

The game of baseball at Hilton yes
terday afternoon resulted in a victory
for the High School Champions over
the Mem well Blue Caps in a score of
13 to 8 The game was characterised by
good team work all round. The bat
tery work for the winning team was
especially good. Foard, the athletic
young pitcher, held his opponents
down to 7 hits and struck out 12 men.
He was a trifle unsteady, however,
and gave out six passes. King, for
the Blue Caps, also did: good . work;
striking out 9 men and allowing only
three bases. 'Moore and Montgomery
each caught a beautiful game.

Tbe teams lined up as follows:
HIGH SCHOOL. BLTJK CAPS
tfoore . . . j. c . .' .Montgomery
Foard...; n. King
Mclntire... ..lb .Allen
Cole I. ... .2 1 Hubn
Hall.... ; 3b Hearn
vVeicott.i. ...as. .Genaust
Morse. . . j if Wood burv
dob ulken cf Linder
Orrell. . . J rf ...Guthrie

Summary Struck out bv Foard 12.
by King 9. First base on balls, by
Foard 6, by King 3. Base hits, by
High School 14. by Blue Caps 7.

A good crowd witnessed the exhibi
tion. The third in a series of three
games between these well known'
teams will be played very shortly.

PROP. FORD AT THB Y. M. C. A.

Delisted as Aodlesce Which Shoald Have

tea Mac. Larger Ag ala To-al.- ht. -

Prof, a T. Ford, the famous South
ern story teller, humorist and imper-
sonator, appeared last evening before
a delighted audience in the Y. M. O.
A. auditorium. He well sustained his
established place in the very front
rank of platform entertainers in tbe
country aad charmed his audience
with a melange of fan, wit, humor
and instruction. Prof. Ford's strong
point is perhaps his delineation of
negro character, which is in every in
stance true to life. To hear him is to
revive pleasing memories. He is a
great elocutionist, a man of fine pres-
ence and much magnetism. He has a
voice of splendid compass and pleas--
ng modulation.

To-nig- ht for his second appearance
under the auspices of the Woman's
Auxiliary,! he will have an entirely
new programme and deserves to be
heard by a large audience.

QSAND MASTER MURRAY HERB.

Made Official Visit to WUolaftoa Ledfe

1.0. 0. P. Last Night HU Isltlstloa.

Grand Master B. W. Murray, of the
Independent Order of Old Fellows in
North Carolina, arrived last evening
from his home in Greensboro and last
night made an official visit to Wil
mington Lodge No. 139, of this city.
The Grand Master was cordially re-

ceived and good fellowship and pleas
ant social intercourse were the marked
features of the meeting .

To-nig- ht Grand Master Murray
will bo initiated Into Letitia Lodge
No. 3, Daughters of Bebekah, the
ladies' branch of the L O. O. F. order.
He is desirous of getting in touch with
every form of Odd Fellowship under
his supervision and came to Wilming
ton for the expressed par pose of joi ti

ng Letitia Lodge. It is an honor to
that lodge that the Grand Master de
cided to join its ranks ia preference to
several others in North Carolina.

SAVANNAH NVAL STORES.

Factors Think Spirits Has dose Its Limit

aad Look for Break.

Savannah Morning News. 27th.
Unless there are pretty satisfactory

supporting orders in the turpentine
market the chances appear favorable
for abreakverv soon, according to
the way factors talked yesterday after
the closing call at the Board of Trade.
The market opened qaiet at 51c, with
no sales, and closed quiet and unchang-
ed, with closing saies of 80 barrels.
This latex i distribution of business was
scarcely enough to cut down the hold-
ings of factors, and expressions of a
desire for a trading basis were quite
general. Factors nave apparently
been fairly well satisfied up to now,
but the light purchases and steady ac
cumulating offerings in their hands
gave rise to talk of the probability
of somebody "breaking" the market.

TAXATION CLERK RESIGNED.

1

Mr. W. C. Wlshart Leaves for Rale!., to

Become Cashier of Dock Ceapaay.

Special filter Telegram.
Baueigb, N. a, March 27. W. O.

Wishart, of Maxton, has resigned the
position of taxation clerk to the North
Carolina Corporation Commission to
accept a position as cashier of the .New
York Dock Company. He leaves for
New York w. His successor
will be elected in about ten days. The
clerkship pays $1,200 per year.

New Sheriff aad New Mayor.

Fayetteville Observer, 26th: "This
morning Mayor-ele- ct C. B. MoMillan
duly qualified for the duties of his new
position oeiore tne wuera 01 tne oa-peri- or

Court, and CoL W. 8. Cook
AA KVaavian tmt hta inilnt!nn Intft thm
office of sheriff. . CoL Cook has as yet

, .I J I X L. .1 1maao no uocuiua m tu u cicr.w
and official force, except that he tem-
pt rarilv. appoints the . efficient Mr.
John Monaghan as deputy sheriff.'';

v For toGrippo and Irj--

BXPEOTOBAXIT.
innreatonvq rfltBfWapsTftanuaQ.

ON BROADER LINES.

Merchants' Association Declares
in Favor of Consolidating On

More Extended Scale.

SPECIAL MEETING YESTERDAY

Members Tbisk Revesae Usder Proposed
Merjer of Trades Bodies Isconslsteit

Witb etficieat Service, Preserv-lo- t
Esseatlsl Peatares.

ado merchants' Association at a
special called meeting yesterday after
noon considered at length the plan of
consolidation for the trades bodies of
the city, but the outline as originally
promulgated by the Chamber of Com-
merce and Prod ace Exchange failed
of adoption.'

This action, however, was taken ap-
parently, not because the body is op
poaed to a centralisation of the com-
mercial interests of tbe city, but be
cause those present were of the opin
ion that the estimated amount of reveJ
nue from the proposed consolidated
exchange would be inadequate to
maintain the same without the loss of
some of the distinctive features of the
Merchants1 Association, notably the
collection bureau. In several other
respects also the estimated revenue of
$3,620 was regarded as too small and
several members expressed the idea
that at least $5,000 per year should be
contributed by the business men of
Wilmington toward maintaining an
upto-dat- e organisation with the
influence such a body should exert,
It also appeared to be the concensus
of opinion that the increased amount
ahould largely be borne bv the 41
members of the Produce Exchange.
who would be tbe greatest benefici
aries of the consolidation and who
have had their assessments of $50 each
increased not one cent under the plan
proposed.

At the meeting yesterday President
W. E. Springer was in the chair and
others in attendance were Vice Presi-
dent C. M. Whitlock: Secretary P.
Heinsberger; Directors W. E. Worth,
M W. Jacobi, J M. Solky,Geo O. Gay-lor- d,

D. O. Love, J. H. Thomas, A. O.
Schuster and W. EL Chadbourn and
Messrs. Geo. B. French, H. A. Burr
and E. N. Penny.

The earlier part of the meeting was
taken up with a discussion of the con
stitution and by-la- as to whether
there was a quorum present and as to
what constituted a quorum. The mat
ter was never definitely settled but it
was ascertained that ten of the direc
tors were in attendance and, of course,
that constituted a working majority of
the Board, who really have more power,
in respect to a change of tbe constitu-
tion than any large majority of the
members of the Association in them-
selves.

Mr. C. M. Whitlock presented ten
proxies against consolidation.

A general discussion then ensued
as to tbe consolidation and at length
the following resolution offered by
Mr. Worth and seconded by Mr. Burr
was unanimously adopted:

"Resolved. That the Merchants' As- -
sociauon ia prepared to te and
consolidate with the Chamber of Com
merce and Produce Exchange when it
is abown that the consolidation will be
for tbe benefit of the community at
large, but on the basis proposed, it
does not appear to be sumciently
liberal tn carry out the ideas advanced.

--Resolvea, That we propose, in or
der to carry into effect the proposed
consolidation on a atable basis that
members of tbe first class psy $100 or
annum, $4,000; second class pay $35
per annum. $7U0; third class pay aio
oer annum, $930, making a total of
$5 620.

"Resolved. That In the consolidation
it be expressly understood that neither
the Chamber of Commerce or tbe
Merchants' Association will lose their
distinctive features."

Under the first plan of consolidation
40 members of the Produce Exchange
were assessed at $50 per year, the same
as paid now; 28 members of the Mer-

chants' Association and Chamber of
Commerce were assessed according to
business classification at $35 per year,
instead of $6 and $5, respectively, as
how, and 92 members of the Mer
chants' Association and Chamber of
Commerce were assessed at $10 ac-

cording to business classification in-

stead of $6 and $5, respectively, as
now.
A Under the resolution above mem
bers of the Produce Exchange will be
assessed double the amount they are
now paying, while members of the
other two organisations will be in-

creased tbe same as they were in-

creased in the original plan of consoli-
dation. Of course a number of mem
bers belong to both or all three organi
sations, bat under tbe consolidation
plan they will have to pay under only
one class.

Loyal Temperssce Lejioa.

A "Loral Temperance Legion," a
children's auxiliary of the W O. T.
U., has been organised in Wilming
ton with a large membership and is
doing much good in the cause in which
it is enlisted. Meetings are held each
Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock at the Y.
M. C. A. The regular meeting for
this week will be held this afternoon
at 4 o'clock and all children interested
in tbe movement are cordially invited
to attend and band in their member-ship-s.

The meetings are made pleasant
and attractive for all who attend. !

Foaeral Yesterday Moralsg.

The funeral of the late Wm. H.
Savage, whose death at Boutbport was
noted in these columns yesterday, was
held the same morning at 10 o'clock
from Fifth Street M. E.- - church. Key.
Jno. H. Hall, the castor, officiating.
The remalni were laid to rest in Oak--.
djtjft cemetery. , ti.. - -
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Will soon be in 'full 'swing,
and we call attention to onr
immense stock of.

AGRICULTURAL
IHPLEHEHTS,

Which we are selling at prices
that must attract the atten-
tion of buyers.

When it comes to oar great stock of

Hardware, Tinware, Cutlery,
Guns, Ammunition, &&,

we have not space to so into de
tails; but you are invited to call and
make personal examination.

J.U. Mnreliisnn fn
liiuiuuiuuu u uu J

OBTOS BUILDING.
mar 8tf

A Splendid Showing

Of New Spring Styles In
Hen's, Boys' and Chi-
ldren's wear.

have a stock that ia unsurpassed in
tbe choicest selections and of such
variety of exclusive styles that I deem
t a pleasure to ask a call from you.

Easter Novelties
in Hats, SBirts, Neckwear, Hosiery,
Collars, etc.

Early buj era this sesson will reap
the benefit of choicest selection and
owest prices.

I. SHEIEE.Fine Olotbfrg and Men'a FurnL-hlog-s.

N s. Corner front and Princess streets,
mar 28 tx

ICE CREAM
For Easter,

Made from the pure
rich Cream,

which is obtained at one of
the largest equipped dairies in
Eastern North Carolina. A
tryal order of my cream wilT

prove its superiority over all
other competitors.

Delivered to any part of the city.

J. W. PLUHHER, Jr.,
Bed 'Phone 680. marsstf

Announcement !

As onr sale of CREAM is con-sidera- ble

less than we have con-
tracted for this Summer the
surplus must be used in our

Ice Cream Department,

thus insuring a better article
than heretofore. Same old
price,

One Dollar Per Gallon.
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Products of the Season"
Berrtptrattra. Baby Carriages, Go Carts,
Lawn Settees; Porch Bookers, uottaga rur-nltni- e.

HINTS FOB THE SE4.80W Mattresses
made and renovated. Farnlture repaired,
Wall Paper sold and nnns by an expert.
Furniture hauled, sacked, stored and In-

sured.

H.F. PAUIIER,
Furniture aad Furniture Novelties.

111 Market street.
Ben 'Phone 61S Interstate 481.

men ?8 r

Executrix notice.
NOBTH CABOUNA.

Haw Hakotbs Corarr,
TTalncr this da nnaHHd as tha Bzeentrlz.

onder tbe last will and testament o Pedriob
Bteljes. deceased. I hereby notify, all persona
tnuebted to saidestate to make Immediate pay-
ment ol the same, and persona hYlg cla ms
agalnn said estate to pesmt the sunn tome
for payment dnly antnent oated within twelre
montos from tbe date of this nodoe, or I will
piead tbe same In bar of their recovery-Thi- s

tbe 87th day of Febmary, D. 19

BABY rSASUS'i DHUIB,
Xzeontrlz of Pedriob. Bteljes. deoeased.

febSSKcr

THE CLIHAX.

1. raimtT nutar num. as ttm name mdl--
iiiiins ins nMnhnfftaatihiln II n "r"urmnr"". emasatrialandyeawaireoerre
pollta aaenaoa ana cagsa eisss wonanaaanm.
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